Typhoid conjugate vaccines are:

- World Health Organization (WHO) recommended for routine use in children in countries with a high burden of typhoid and/or high rates of drug-resistant typhoid.
- Eligible for support from Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance.

**2** GLOBALLY AVAILABLE, WHO PREQUALIFIED TCVs

**79-85%** vaccine efficacy in children in Phase 3 studies conducted in typhoid endemic countries

**49+ million** children vaccinated with TCV through introduction campaigns

**2/3** reduction in drug resistant typhoid cases and deaths over the next 10 years in Gavi-eligible countries.

**5** nationwide introductions of TCV into the routine childhood immunization schedule since 2019

**US$1.07** price per dose for Gavi-eligible countries

More data, resources, tools available at www.takeontyphoid.org